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ROYAL PAHADE

IS GORGEOUS

Toda's Ceremonies in Coro-

nation Program are of Mi-

litary Magnificence

threatening raix
C'Al'SKS S.MALLEIl CKOW1)

Stnil Owners Selling Scats for Wliut
They Can Get anil Many Arc Un-I'lll-

King mid Queen Are En-

tertained at Luncheon by Iiord
Major of London, i

London,' June 23. To thundering
cheers of the multitude, George V.
and Queen Mary today made royal
progress through the streets of the
centrril and southern portion of the
city. This was their f rst appear-
ance Mince the crowning. Later they
were entertained at a big luncheon
by the lord mayor of London. The
procession was a mile long and In-

cluded detachments from every Eng-
lish regiment of the navy.

Royal Salute Fired.
As the procession left Buckingham

Palace the Royal Horse artillery at
St. James Park fired the royal sa-

lute. The royal couple were accom-
panied by the Prince of Wales. From
a military standpoint the progress
was magnificent but not as much en-

thusiasm whs aroused as could be ex-

pected. The lowering skies and
threatening rain caused the throng to
be smaller than .anticipated and the
stand owners were selling seats for
what they could get and stands In
some parts were not filled. The
streets and sidewalks were crowded.

Strenuous Week for King.
London, June 23. Today's cere-

monies In the coronation program are
only a little les important than those
of yesterday, for they consist of the
triumphal procession through the
streets of London, after the corona-
tion. For the next week King George
and Queen Mary will have a strenu-- .
ous time. The overseas premlera dnd
other overseas dlgnatlrics, with their
wives and friends were entertained
at Portsmouth town hall today and
the men of tho British and foreign
fleets will be given a garden party at
Victoria park this evening. Tomor-
row King George will review the
home and foreign fleets, when the
United States battleship Delaware
will take the laurel for Its size and
equipment.

Sunday there will be special ser-

vices In all of the churches. Monday
there w',11 bo the admiralty ball and
a gala performance at the opera;
Tuesday Georeo and Mary will give
a garden party at Buckingham palace
which will be attended by distinguish-
ed visitors from abroad; Wednesday
there is planned n royal visit to the
agicultural show at Norwich; Thurs-
day the king and queen will visit the
Guildhall; Friday King George will
fdw u fete to lOO.ODO children of the
empire mid In the evening, with
Quei ii Mary, (lfno with Premier and
Mrs. .si;u!th, whi'e Saturday will see
n beginning of the end of the coro-
na:, .n i stivlties by t'ne removal of
the court to Windsor Castle.

Americans visiting Berlin this sum-

mer are flocking to tho recently op-

ened restaurant in the Zoological
Garden which is tho greatest eating
house In the world. Ten thousand

s penyile can dine at the same time be-

neath its roof, while the open air ter-

races designed for use at this season
accommodate another 10,000. There
aro 1000 waiters and a kitchen staff
of 500.

Airmen havo no patron saint, yet It
Is' proposed In France that Ascension
Day should bo chosen as their fete
patronale. It sounds like a joke to
make tho cholco by virtue of a pun,
but It Is really quite in accordance
with medieval precedents. Already
masons and bricklayers count Ascen
sion day as their fete patronale for
precisely the same reason. In order
to build houses they ascend ladders.
What is perhaps more curious is that
miners and quarrymen also claim it
as their own. Generally of course a
saint's story or earthly vocation has
made him patron of a particular trade
or class. St. Joseph Is naturally
tho patron of carpenters. St. Ives, a
lawyer, that of lawyers. On this prin-

ciple, Elijah, who ascended In a fiery
chariot, would seem the natural pat-

ron of airmen.
The eternal servant problem Beems

to bo nearing a solution In Berlin,
and It Is a very simple , one, namely
the substitution of men for women. Of

recent years a vast Increase in the Im-

migration from tho country to the
city has taken place, with the result
that a, capable man servant can now
bo hired for between $8 and $10 a
month with board. The new servant
is suid to be, infinitely superior to
thi; old, besides lending a social glory
to the household, as hitherto men
servants have been employed almost
solely by noble and aristocratic or
very wealthy families. Experience
shows that they can do as well or
better than the women.

Fashions aro more revolutionary
this year than they have been for
many seasons. The really small hat
Is now an accomplished fact, women
are heeoming aeoustomcd to the wid-

ened shirt and the crinoline sleeve Is
accepted as a pretty novelty; but
the new hairdress ng is considered the
last straw. It Is being shown by
fashionable London hair dressers, but
as yet few women have ventured to
wear it in public. The hair Is drawn
straight back from the forehead and
sides and finished in little flat coll at
the back. All such frivolties as curls
puffs or even waves are banished,
the hair being drawn quite smooth
and flat. It has a very curious efect
after the full coiffures, and It is not
In the least likely that It will become
popular, as few women possess the
beautiful furVhead and features It re-

quires.
Ulna; and Queen in Ho.uil Progress.
London. June 23. "All the King's

horses and all the King's men," to say
nothing of the King himself and 1.1s
queen, passed In procession today be-

fore the most tremendous crowd
ever assembled in London. The
"royal progress" was one continuous
ovation and must have made King
George believe, for a moment, that
he was really the master, and not the
subject, of those who cheered him so
lustly.

The route of the brilllan procession
was through, the West End, the City
of London and South London. At
bast half a million people occupied
seats in stands for which they had
paid from $15 to $75 each. Millions
of others lined the streets, the house-
tops and every nvallabfe point of van-
tage. Seats In windows along the line

(Continued on page five.)

HAVEMEYER WANTED 10

MAKE SMITH OFFICIAL

CITI.Ell TALKS IlEFOKE
Sl'GAIl CX)MIITI'EK TODAY

Giieral 3lana)jer of Conx'ratlon said
Conwdldation Was for Economy
Mormon Loader As Trustee Holds
10,81" Slmres.

Washington, June 23, Thomas
Cutler before the Hardwlck commit-
tee today testified that It had been
the Intention of the. late Henry Have-mey- er

to make Joseph Smith, head
of the Mormon church, president of
the Utah, Idaho Sugar company. Cut-
ler is vice president ana general man-
ager of the corporation in which it is
consolidated all the Mormon church
interest amounting to $13 OOO.OiiO.

Half the company's stock was taken
by Havemeyer. Cutler said the con-

solidation was for economy and Smith
as trustee holds 43.S15 shares. Thy
company owns 30.000 acres of sugar
beet land.

Cutler said that Havemeyer f rst
opposed the consolidation. He said
ho did not know whether the church
owum the Vnion Pacific stock, but un-

derstood that Smith was a director in
tli' company. He explained that the
company sold 13 pr cent of its out-

put in 1'iali and six per cent In Ida-
ho.

MUST MAKE GOOD

T

On next Tuesday, June 27. com-
pany L, third Infantry, O. N. G., of
this city, will bo out Tor quarterly In-

spection and within tho ranks of the
company preparations are now being
made for the event.

According to Captain M. S. Kern,
who is commanding officer of the
company pending the election of a
successor to Captain Ferguson, it is
Important the company make a good
showing. Should a bad report go to
the adjutant general's office this time
it will probably mean the mustering
out of the company. Captain Kern
Is also anxious to sec a permanent
captain selected for the company so
that he may be relieved of his pres-
ent responsibility.

At the inspection Tuesday Captain
Kern will present 12 members of the
company with medals for proficiency
on the rifle range.
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60VEM0R LEADS POSSE

COIHIGr HALL

Salnn. Jif.e ;y ; Hal:, fie
for a v.etk. was ittur'le by the ,i '.it

The til tin wt;s cai'l';:-.- 1; i niiTi.t ty a
Plodgett, 2" miles from Corvalli. 1L.11

West f'T.t!'.l him. Tl-- c :na:i hdl n i

bleeding from shot sustained who
y. st. r !;:;--

. Hill sail h wanted t'- ste his
plalni-'i- j h!s reason f .r escape.

PI.AX TO 1U II.D I P
WIH I'M.IX OM.KGI

Walla Walla Wash., June 23. Se-

rious consideration was given yester-
day by the board of overseers to the
pres"nt condition of Whitman college
and the relation of the commun'ty to
the institution. A committee com-

prising one member of the board for
each district was appointed, with in-

structions to give careful considera-
tion to the matttr and call a meeting
of th board not la'er than Septem-
ber 15, at wh'eh time it is expected
recommendations relative to binding
up the institution in Walla Walla n;
moving to a mere congenial environ-nie- nt

wi'l be made. No more posi-
tive statement could b" obtained from
college authorities ton ght and the
press was md represented at any of
the four sessions the is of w h'eh
closed today. ThcX committ'V ap-

pointed, (fllows:
Bishop F. W. Keaior. of Tacuma,

Judge Thomas Hurko or Si attic. W.
B. Ayer cf p. inland, J. W. Lang.lon
of Wa'ia W.dia. 1: 11 P. James of
North Yakima J. P 11. Kjchanis f
Spokaiu' and .Indue F. S. Dietrich of
Boise.

Bank Probe lie :!ns Monday.
Vaneouvtr. Wash, .1. W. Ferguson

i Xpert a' eounlunt f Portland, v;;s in
Vancouver tmlav a:; d made arrangi -

menls with Fred W. Tempi., county
i.ttorniy, to begin experting the books
of the Commercial Bank of Yancou-- i

v Monday morning.

ASK FOR LOCAL

PENDLETON

As an outcome of a meeting of the
transportation committee of the com-

mercial club held last evening a re-

quest will be presented the O.-- R.
& X. company asking that a local
train be placed lh running be-

tween this city and Huntington. The
assistance of the other trtwns along
the line will be solicited in the move.

The subject of a better local train
service from the eastward was
brought before the committee by res-
idents of Meachnm who would like to
have trains Nos. IT and IS stop at
Meacham during the summer.

in pursuance to the call of Chair-
man G. M. Rice a meeting of the
transportation committee was called
for last night and it was attended by
the following members of the cqm-mltte- e.

G. M. RIc Leon Cohen,
Will Moore, W. A. Brown and Dr. I.

.f-;- GET LARSE SUM SUiUEfiEfiELS

"
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AHD CAPTURES

II BUDGET! VALLEY

;onv'. t post's have hunted
horitl 's to the p nftcniiu! y t i.lay

t s 1 .1 by j .vernoi West, near
sleeping under a tree when
for sixty hours. H.j was

l Sheriff Gellatly shot him
mother ;.t Vald::ort in ex- -

WILL' HELP BOY
SCOIT IOYEMEXT

Walla Wa'ia Wash.. June 23.
Twenty-fiv- e business men and cler-
gymen gathered last night at the Y.
M C. A. at a banquet and organized
a local coun il to supervise the boy
scoot movement for Walla Walla and
discussed plans for the rapid exten-
sion of the work, following out the
loans said to have been found effec-
tive in Spokane.

Within the last few weeks the num-
ber of scout has been 'nereased from
10 to 40 and this number is to be
still further augmented by new re-

cruits until the local corps numbers
100 or more. Four scout masters
have been appointed, each with the
authority t i conduct a patrol of 25
scouts, and active work and fun is
alna ly planned for them. Fre-o.u- nt

"hikts," the study of woodcraft
and plTinscraft and such beneficial
uctUit'es as saving lives and provid-
ing onesself vlvn cast upoti his own
ic'ourocs. i.v'll be taken up tills sum- - j

ni it. An order I or la uii!'ovnis t
r.ivi u last night.

Mhntc- - ta's :a;i'ett Trip.
Chicago, June 2". The Minnesota,

the I'fw s t eess ii.:.m steamer of
j

th, CriU-ti-- o & Duiuth Trat;sp rtat on j

cim;einy. c nsb red the met up t

date vessel on tin Great Lakes makes
her maiden tr'p out i f Chicago today, j

The Minnesota js ,',!' feet Imig and
V. Ill b aide to ncs.c.late seventeen
v::!i :.n lmur.

TRAIN H
F. Temple.

As explained to the eomm'tteo the
train service from the east at this
time Is such as to make it extremely
inconvenient for parties desiring to
come down from any of the mountain
stations. There is no local now In
the running and since Nos. 17 and
IS do not step mountain people aro
forced to rely upon catching train 5

into the city and 6 on returning. As
both are night trains it provides a
very inconvenient service.

It was decided by the committee
to request the railroad people to in-

stall a local train between here and
Huntington for the summer months
and to order trains 17 and IS to stop
at Meacham until such a service may
be established. A resolution to this
effn t. has already been forwarded to
the railroad officials.

TO HUNTINGTON
.

Yeggmen Dynamite Safe at

Sterling City, Calif., and

Make Clean Get- - a-- wa

POSSKS SKAKCIIIXG IX
MOUXTAIXS FOIl 31 EX

I. (Kited Bank. Owned Principally by
Gific!;:!s c.f Diamond Match Com-

pany Was Located In Heart of
City Wliolo Inside of Bank Was

recked.

Chico, Calif., June 23. Posses to-

day are in tin; mountains near Ster-l'n- g

City, thirty-fiv- e miles east of
this city, pursuing the robbers who
dynamited the Sterling City jank and
fied with booty estimated to be near
sixty thousand dollars.

Take Every Cent.
The yeggmen took every cent in

the bank, which was owned principal-
ly by the officials of the Diamond
Match company. The Institution was
located in the heart of the town.

The chances are good for the
thieve?! to make a clean get away.

Inside of Bank Wrecked.
Information this afternoon from

Sterling Ci'y says that the whole In-

side of the bank was wrecked. The
two safes were rifled. The indica-
tions are that the yeggs backed the
wagon to the front door of the build-n- g.

hauled the loot to the railroad
and there took a gravity car and slid
down grade toward Chlco.

Moody student Conference.
Xorthlield, Mass., June 23. A

national student conference for
Christian workers was opened here
today and will continue to July 2. It
marks the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the first summer' conference for
students called by the late Dwight L.
Moody. John R. Mott is the presid-
ing officer, and the speakers on the
program include Bishop A. S. Lloyd,
the Rev. Henry Sloan Coffin, Prof.
Harlan P. Beach, the Rev. Harry Em-
erson Fosdick and many others.

LUMBER SECRETARIES

ARE INDICTED TODAY

SPECIAL (iHAXD JURY
FINDS II IXDICTMEXTS

Men Arc Charged Whh Conspiracy
mid Restraint of Trade A. L. Por-

ter of Spokane is Anion;- - the Num-

ber.

Chicago, June 23. The special
I'nited States grand Jury today In-

dicted fourteen secretaries of the lum-
ber dealers' association In the west,
and middle west, all of whom are
members of the Lumber Securities bu-

reaus of Information on two counts,
charging conspiracy and restraint of
trade. It is intimated that members
of the Weyi-rhause- family will be
indicted later. The family controls
immense timber tracts in the west.
Among those indicted are ,. L,. por-t- i

r. Spokane, of the western retail
lu tube nn ens'

Centennial of Kettle Falls.
Kettle Fa 'I-- -. Wash.. June Thv

lioith annivevi'ry of the discovery of
K 'l ie Falls is hehig celebrated here.
David Thompson d'.seov. red the falls
on June 21!. 111. Mr. Thompson
was one of Kng'and's great gograph-- i
r and explorers and named them

after the Ind'r.n name ghen by the
Flatheads.

TIMELY SUBJECTS UP

AT CLUB LUNCHEON

At the monthly luncheon of the
Commercial club this evening the
program will consist of practical talks
by prominent men upon subjects
bearing directly upon the commer-
cial welfare of the city and of tho
county. Among the subjects for dis-

cussion are good roads, the Straw-
berry Day at Weston, a new theater
for Pendleton and other topics.

A number of out of town people
have accepted Invitations to the
luncheon tonight and will be present.
There is also a promise of a good lo-

cal attendance, despite the fact that
tickets were not offered for sale un-

til today.
The luncheon is to be served by the

ladies of the M. E. church and will
be given at the Eagles-Woodm-

hall at 6:30. All members of the
club and prospective members are In-

vited to attend.

Calling cards, wed-din- g

stat'onery, lal

stationery and
Job printing to order
at the East Oregonlan.

Mexican Government Plans to

Stamp Out Revolt in Lowe

Ca'ifomia

TROOPS T 1 1 A X S ITI R R E I

TO SOLTIIEKX PACIFIC

Fifteen Hundred Federals Will Take
'I'm in at Juarez and Be Transport-
ed to San Diego Madero Troops
Restore Order in .Mexico City.

EI Pa:o., June 23. Under orders
to absolutely stamn out all revolt In
Lower California, General Escudero
today is transferrins ir.00 federal
troops to the Southern Pacific trains
at Juarez for transport towards San
Diego across the American territory.
it is possible that some troops may
reenter Mexico before the coast I

reached, as Escudero is to have a
right to change his plans so his move
ments won't be known to the Magon- -
lsts. tearing that attempts to dy-
namite the train might be made. Col
onel Steever, U. S. A., is sending a
aeicciinient of American soldiers to
guard each. train.

Restore Order at Capital.
Mexico City, June 23. The arrival

of 500 of Madero's troops at Jalapa
today restored order followlne Yes
terday's outbreaks In which It is re--
porw?u lo were killed and fifty three
wounded. Four were killed and 22
wounded In a similar uprising last
night at Mexicala. Maderista troops
who gathered at Puebla with the in-

tention of disbanding todav refused
to surrender their arms are camped
outside the city vowing vengeance
against the federals.

Revolt 3Iay Do Over.
San Diego. Cal., June 23. Together

with General Mosby more than 90 of
h's rebel soldiers are held at Fort
Rosecranz awaiting extradition oa
the charge of murder brought against
them by the Mexican government. It
Is believed that the revolt In Lower
California is dead. For the first
time since May, the Mexican flaf
fl"es over Tia Juana, which is now
occupied by the federal troops under
Governor Vega. The number of dead
is unascertained. Both sides claim
that the other side lost from 30 to 50.

riLL3IAX SOLYES
WEED PROBLE3I

Pullman, Wash., June 23. J. W.
Campbell, a sheepman of Willow
creek, spent last night In Pullman
with 1100 sheep which he is taking
to their summer pasture in the moun.
tains near Troy, Idaho. He was giv-
en permission to camp in the c'ty
park last night and the sheep did
more toward cleaning the park of
weeds, grass and other growths than
the commercial club, Fortnightly club
Women's Progressive club and citi-
zens have been able to do in several
afternoons of united and hard work.

Mr. Campbell declares that sheep
nr the solution of the "Jim Hill"
mustard problem. He says that the
sheep love this weed and will eat It
to the ground It put upon it when
the weed is young and tender, but If
turned into It when it is large, heavy
and tough tln-- will eat the leave
Si o.l pod--- , biooin an I i verything but
tlie bare, .tough stocks. He says that
i.e w:.. civ n the contra, t to clear a
largo piece of the right of way of the
i'.-- it. N in western Whitman
county, where a section foreman had
worked for weeks with a large crew,
and that in a week there was not a
sto, h of "Jim Hill" mustard growing
on the right of way. He-say- s that In
places in western Whitman, Adams
and Franklin counties this mustard
is so high and thick that a dog can
not get through it. but ;he sheep are
cleaning it up root and branch.

iTEWEI.FR RF1D 3IA
RECOYER FROM INJURIES

Los Angeles, June 23. But slight
hope for the recovery of Jeweler Reid
Is held out today. The skull is frac- -
tured. After 24 hours'- - search, the

j police admit that they may never
capiure me mier wno secured
worth of gems after beating Re'.d In
the store.

Academy of Medicine.
I's Angeles. Cal.. June 23. Pre-

liminary to next week's great conven-
tion of the American Medical associ-
ation, the American Academy of Med-
icine opened its meeting here today
with distinguished physicians from
all over the land In attendance. No
business was transacted today, the
visitors spending the day in trips
about the city and vicinity and la
participating in the various entertain-
ments provided by the local medical
society and business interests.

I ivldctit at Cotton Show.
Fall River. Mass.. June 21. Pres.

ldent Taft arrived today and was
greeted by Miss Marian P. Hill, queen
of the Cotton Centennial Carnival, at-

tended by a number of the prettiest
(girls of Fall River.


